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参数间接估算夏季二氧化碳海-气通量的方法。   
    首先利用 2004 年夏季南海北部现场走航数据，根据海表 pCO2 与 SST 和
Chl a 的相关性，分别得出两种海表 pCO2的经验算法：SST 单参数算法和 SST、
Chl a双参数算法。将遥感SST和Chl a数据代入算法反演出夏季南海北部 pCO2
分布，并由 2000 年夏季航次的实测数据对计算结果进行验证。验证结果表明，
双参数的遥感算法优于单参数遥感算法，两种算法的结果与实测值的 RMS 分别
为 25.1μatm（单参数算法）和 4.6μatm（双参数算法）。 
    根据双参数算法计算夏季南海北部海区海表 pCO2 分布，1998 年夏季由于
厄尔尼诺事件导致的南海高温现象使得该年夏季海表 pCO2 值高于其他年份，
pCO2的平均值为 413.8μatm，而其他年份夏季 pCO2值变化不大，平均值维持
在 400～405μatm 左右。由该海区夏季海表 pCO2 的空间分布来看，近海海表
pCO2 值普遍低于外海，北部湾内海区的海表 pCO2 值也较湾外低，大多在































































    Determining the air-sea CO2 flux is essential in studying the global carbon 
cycling and the climate change. Up to date, the air-sea CO2 fluxes are primarily 
estimated by shipboard measurements of the air and sea surface pCO2 on 
research cruises, which obviously have limitations of spatial and temporal 
coverage. 
    An empirical approach is presented for the estimation of partial pressure 
of carbon dioxide (pCO2) and air-sea CO2 fluxes in the northern South China 
Sea (SCS) in summer using satellite-derived sea surface temperature (SST), 
chlorophyll-a (Chl a) concentration, and wind field. Two algorithms were 
attempted. The first one used an SST dependent equation, and the other 
having Chl a introduced. Regression equations were developed for summer 
based on in situ data obtained in July, 2004. Using the monthly average SST 
and Chl a fields derived respectively from the AVHRR （Advanced Very High 
Resolution Radiometer）and SeaWiFS (Sea-viewing Wide Field of View 
Sensor), monthly pCO2 fields were computed. The derived pCO2 were 
compared with the shipboard pCO2 observations conducted in July, 2000. That 
one derived from the SST dependent algorithm resulted in a root mean square 
error (RMS) of 25.1 μatm, while the other derived from the SST-Chl a 
dependent algorithm resulted in a RMS of 4.6 μatm. This suggests that the 
satellite-derived pCO2 was in general agreement with the in situ observations 
when the SST-Chl a algorithm is applied.  
    The pCO2 distribution in the northern South China Sea in summer from 
1998 to 2005 was then estimated by applying the SST-Chl a dependent 
algorithm. It is shown that pCO2 in 1998 was 413.8 μatm, which is the highest 
among the 8 years and is probably associated with the significant warm event 
occurring in the SCS in response to the 1997-1998 El Nino. On the other hand, 
pCO2 in coastal areas is lower than in the basin water, for example, the 















    The air-sea CO2 flux was further computed with the aid of monthly mean 
QuikSCAT wind speed. The CO2 flux was lower in the western region than in 
the eastern region, and also was lower in coastal areas than in the basin water. 
For example, the averaged sea to air CO2 flux off Vietnam and in the Gulf of 
Tongkin is approximately 3.5 mmol CO2 m-2 day-1, while it ranges between 7～
9 mmol CO2 m-2 day-1 in the northeastern SCS.  
    Upwelling frequently occurs in the SCS, which may change the surface 
pCO2 distribution from the normal state. Based on a dataset obtained from a 
cruise survey conducted in the water offshore Vietnam (where upwelling 
occurs) in August 2007, we attempted to develop a SST-dependent empirical 
function specific to the upwelling water. By applying this model and the above 
SST-Chl a dependent algorithm to upwelling and non-upwelling waters, 
respectively, pCO2 distribution for the whole basin in August 2007 was then 
estimated. The results were compared with in situ measured data, which were 
not used to derive algorithms and were thus an independent dataset, resulting 
in a RMS of 11.3 μatm. The air-sea CO2 flux was also caculated, indicating that 
the upwelling event we detected might give a rise of CO2 flux by 1.2% for the 
whole SCS basin, when the potential subsequent biological drawdown had not 
been considered.   
    The results presented here are nevertheless preliminary. We contend that 
more shipboard data are necessary in refining the empirical algorithms and 
reducing the uncertainty. 
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度从过去 42 万年中的 180～300 μL/L[1]上升到现在的约 380 μL/L[2,3] (图 1-1)。








海洋是地球上 大的碳库。海水储藏了 38 万亿吨碳，是大气圈的 50 倍、





十几年前，国际 IGBP 发起了有史以来 大的海洋调查计划——全球海洋通
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Atmosphere Study）、北美碳计划（North American Carbon Program , NACP）
[11]等科学计划及全球海洋碳观测系统（Global Ocean Carbon Observation 
System）[12]、大尺度 CO2观测计划（Large Scale CO2 Observation Plan）[13]



























  下图：全球平均大气CO2增长速率 
图来源 http://www.cmdl.noaa.gov/ccgg 
Fig.1-1: Above:Global atmosphere CO2 content trend 
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体趋势为0.15℃ yr-1，由此导致南海海平面以1 cm yr-1 的速率上升[27]。南海CO2
源汇过程以及碳循环如何响应这种气候变异尚不得而知[28]，因此在南海开展碳
循环研究、准确定量海-气CO2通量意义重大。 
1.2 现场测量估算海-气 CO2通量的方法 
目前估算海-气 CO2通量的方法大体上可归为两类，其中一类基于物质守恒
原理在全球尺度上估算海-气 CO2交换通量，如放射性同位素 14C 示踪法、碳的
稳定同位素比例法、通过测量大气 O2的镜像法等；另一类则是采用各种手段实
测目标研究海域的海-气 CO2 通量，再通过统计的方法对区域乃至全球的海-气



































海洋碳汇的大小基本在2 Pg C a-1左右[37, 39]。 
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